1. For Participants who will stay in Expert’s Apartment 专家公寓 (in the Jinnan campus), you can print out the following pages and show them to taxi drivers, if needed.

1.1 If you land in Tianjin Binhai International Airport (天津滨海国际机场), you can take a taxi to the West Gate of Jinnan Campus, Nankai University (南开大学津南校区西门). It takes about 40 minutes, and costs about 80 RMB (12 US Dollar).
1.2 If you land in **Beijing International Airport** (北京首都国际机场).
You can take the airport bus **Tianjin line** (机场大巴天津线) to the **Tian Huan Passengers’ Station** (天环客运站). It takes about 2 hours, and costs about 80 RMB (12 US Dollar).

Then take a taxi from **Tian Huan Passengers’ Station** (天环客运站) to the **West Gate of Jinnan Campus, Nankai University** (南开大学津南校区西门). It will take about 40 minutes and around 80 RMB (12 US Dollar).
2. For Participants who will stay in Tianjin Country Garden Phoenix Hotel天津碧桂园凤凰酒店(in Nan Ba Li Tai, Jinnan District (津南区南八里台), you can print out the following pages and show them to taxi drivers, if needed.

2.1 If you land in Tianjin Binhai International Airport天津滨海国际机场, you can take a taxi to Tianjin Country Garden Phoenix Hotel天津碧桂园凤凰酒店. It takes about 50 minutes and costs about 90 RMB (14 US Dollar).

2.2 If you land in Beijing International Airport北京首都国际机场. You can take the airport bus Tianjin line机场大巴天津线 to the Tian Huan Passengers’ Station天环客运站. It takes about 2 hours and costs about 80 RMB (12 US Dollar).
Then, take a taxi from **Tian Huan Passengers’ Station** (天环客运站) to **Tianjin Country Garden Phoenix Hotel** (天津碧桂园凤凰酒店).

It takes about 40 minutes, and costs about 80 RMB (12 US Dollar).

*** For the participants who live in Phoenix Hotel, we will arrange a shuttle bus between **Tianjin Country Garden Phoenix Hotel** and the **Jinnan Campus of Nankai**.
University (the conference venue). The commute time between two places is about 10-15 minutes.